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iEDERMION HEARS

PRESIDENL BR00|LS

AI INfllAL MEELLNS

Eradicate Cheating On
Examinations, Asks
Chairman Clark

PAUL AND CLOYD SPEAK
T0 GOVERNING BODIES

Representatives From Nine Col-
leges Present At Eastern Con-
vocation of North Carolina
Federation of Students—Ed.
R. Murrow, President National
Federation, and John A. Lang,
President of N. C. Federation,
Speak— NOt Majority That
Always Knows Best, Dr. E. C.
Brooks Tells Members——
Dr. E. C. Brooks, president of NorthCarolina State College, warned mem-bers of the Eastern Convocation of N.C. Federation of Students against po-litical and factional government andurged the college governing bodies tobenefit their institutions by empha-Representa-tives of nine colleges were present atthe first eastern convocation held atState' College Wednesday."Government falls down more oftenbecause of the lack of knowing howto assemble and to conduct an orderlymeeting." he said, urging the collegegoverning representatives' to selectcapable leaders. “Secure from your col-lege groups the best thought, lookingtoward the welfare of the group as awhole, and make it prevail.”“It is not the majority that alwaysknows the best," he continued. “Fre-quently the best thought is in the mi-nority."More emphasis is put on the enforce-—Oontinued on page 2

McAuley Wins Prize For
Soliciting Advertising

George T. McAuley, local business
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Plli Gamma Epsilon lllllils lln filllfllfllis Fred lngram, lr.
lllivlloo_ll1liillsui Killed In WreckPetitions 00qu To

Excuse From Exams

A petition, asking that seniors beexcused from examinations of courseson which they make B during the falland winter terms, as well as the springterms, has been sponsored by PhiGamma Epsilon, local education fra-ternity. The petition, signed by over200 seniors, was presented to the Fac-ulty Council Wednesday, and willprobably be either accepted or rejectedat their next meeting.At a regular meeting last FridayBlue Key gave their oilicial endorse-ment to the move, and promised todo everything in its power to makethe petition eifective.Only one senior of all those ac-costed refused to sign. When askedby H. L. Bringen, vicepresident ofPhi Gamma Epsilon, to' add his nameto those already signed. he repliedthat he had no idea of making anyB’s, and therefore saw no reason toaid in the work.The petition presented to the Fac-ulty Council reads.We, the undersigned seniors of NorthCarolina State College, hereby respect-fully petition the administration forthe extension of exemption privilegeson courses on which we’make B orover during the spring term of theyear to include such courses as weshall make B or over on during thefall and winter terms as well.We feel that this would do a greatdeal toward raising the scholarshipOf the class as a whole, and woulddo a great deal toward eliminatingthe evil of last-minute cramming forthe examinations.

IEXIILE STUDENT WINS .
COLLEGE 0RAIORV MEDAL

M. B. Amos'of High Point Elim-
inates Eight Men to Re-

ceive Honor
M. B. Amos of High Point, a juniorin textile manufacturing at North Car-olina State College, won the medalthat was offered by the school for ex-cellency in oratory and debate, in thecontest that was held last week inPullen Hall. Mr. Amos was in comhpetition with eight other students.The second place this year was wonby J. E. Gill, also in the Textile

advertising solicitor for THE TECHNI- ISchool 0' Henderson, who was theCIAN, was awarded this week the $2.50prise oifered by A. E. Land, businessmanager, to the student selling themost advertising during the first fourweeks. of school. McAuley has a totalof 105 inches to his credit, havingreturned to school a week earlier tosolicit advertising contracts.The business staff of the paper hasbeen selected by Business ManagerLand. In addition to McAuIEy, twoother students are securing local ad-vertising. They are Edmund Jonesand Mary Marshall Briggs. Mary Mar-shall demonstrated super-salesmanshipwhen she landed an ad witli a Mealbeauty parlor for the “He-man" paper.Jones has only been on the stat! fora week, butmhe is showing up well.Jimmie Creech, who has heretoforeserved as circulation manager, wasforced to leave school this week andenter a hospital, suflering with an in-fected bone in his right leg. To fillthis place in the business staff, CharliePark has been appointed acting cir-culation manager, who will take upthe work where Creech left off, com-pleting the mailing list in time tostart mail deliveries next week.Vacancies still exist on the businessstaif of the paper, according to AlfredLand, whoinvites all students think-ing they can sell advertising to seehim at once.
FREE WAR PICTURE GIVEN

BY Y.M.C.A. NEXT WEEK
“Hell and the Way Out,” a five-reelmotion picture telling a graphic storyof the horrors of the late war, withan underlying live theme, will beshown by the Y. M. C. A. next weekfree to all the students of the college.Actual scenes of the League Of Na-tions at work, remaking the map ofthe world, are .shown. Giving theworking conditions of the League andreally show the system under‘whichthat body at work. it is intended tothat body proceeds.The International Relations Club of‘the college, in a meeting last night,unanimously endorsed the showing ofthe picture, pledging their support ton-man.

i

winner of the medal last year.Those receiving honorable mentionwere: D. K. Rhyne of Dallas, C. N.Gross of Bramwell, W. Va.: A. F.Ward of Lexington, J. D. Britt. ofClinton, S. C. Oliver of Suffolk, Va..and W. G. Butler of Raleigh.These runners-up will compose thedebating squad from which the teamswill ‘be chosen for the rest of theyear.The State ‘College debating teamhas no definite dates set for any oftheir matches. but are planning a dualdebate soon with Wake Forest andCarolina.The query this year is. Resolved,

were plentiful,

Monkey-lids and Dean Edward
Lamar Cloyd Furnish Much

Amusement
Student farmers and farmerettes“whoopeed” in a big way Saturdaynight as they shed sophistication andsociety manners to enjoy their an-nual Barn-warming in the old-fash-ioned country barn dance manner.The gymnasium presented an appro-priate scene for the.lads and lassies.It was decorated with foliage, balesof straw and what-nets that you findin the sticks.The farmers wore overalls, whiletheir smiling partners were clad ingingham or calico. Refreshmentswith lemonade, icecream, and peanuts being generouslyhanded out, with no regard to thecurrent business depression.Dean Cloyd" was there in his funnymake-up, He wore a midget strawhat, similar to those sold for souve-nirs as "monkey lids.” “Shorty" Clev-enger, clad in a white uniform, rersembled a scientific dairyman, or ahorse doctor. Ed King, from overat the Y. M. C. A., was there with abeard, goatee and all that goes withit. He looked as if that were his firsttrip to town.Probably the success of the heatingshould be attributed to the Meredith—Continued on page 5

UnableTo Keep Standards
Chi Alpha Sigma llisbands

Chi Alpha Sigma, local fraternityfounded here in 1924, has disbanded.Their reason for breaking up, accord-ing to Dan M. Paul, president, wasthat under present conditions they feltthat they could not uphold formerstandards of the organization.
The fraternity was awarded the fra-ternity scholarship cup for two con-secutive years. 1927 and 1928. Sinceits organization here in 1924, Chi Al-pha Sigma has had as members manyoutstanding student leaders.
Members of the lodge when it dis-banded were: Dan M. Paul, RobertSessoms, Earl Baysdin, Dan Torrence,Walter Sharpe, Alec Berry, Bud Bo-lich, Stanley Clevenger, and Ben Kirk-man.

Student CIIapterAJ.Ch.E.
Initiates 34 NewMembers
Assembling for the second time inthe current year, the local studentchapter-of A. I. Ch. E. met Tuesdayevening and initiated into the organi-zation 29 freshmen and five juniors.This, the largest single initiation ofthe chapter. lasted more than an hour.After this had been disposed of, C.M. Sprinkle, president of the organi-zation, announced plans for a tag foot-ball team composed of members ofthe club and playing under intramu-ral regulations. W. D. McRoy wasappointed manager for the team thatis expected to develop.The nations should adopt a policy oil The annual trip to Badin, whichfree trade._.___ ,

I DR. BROOKS SAYS: ]
.It has been announced thatassemblies for juniors and son-iors will be held at 12 o'clockon the first Wednesday of eachmonth. It was announced at. thelast assembly of sophomores thatthey would meet with the jun-tors and seniors on the first“'(nlncsday of November, but Ifind that the number of studentsin these three classerfnrexceedsthe number of scats in PullenHall. Therefore, it is necessaryto hold two assemblies eachmonth, one for juniors and sen-iors and one for sophomores.It is my purpose to present ateach assembly a problem for thestudents to consider. The Tech-nician has a'grccd to publish theproblem in advance. Therefore;in the next week's issue of TheTechnician will be presented thefirst. of a series of problems inCitizenship.'The faculty has deemed it ad-visable to make these assembliesin part of the regular collegework and to provide credit form Therefore, a fullattendance of the juniors andseniors h expected at 12 o'clockon November 5 and of the soph-omores on November 12..E. C. BROOKS.

' the chemical engineering studentsmake, was brought up by the presi-—Continued on page 2.

Duke - State Game Is Selected
ForAnnuaIHome COmingDay
Sponsored B_y__
The program of the annual “Home-

Coming,” sponsored by Blue Key, na-
tional honorary fraternity, each fall;
on the occasion of one of the leading
football games, will be supplementedthis year by a Stunt Night to be stagedin Pullen Hall on the evening pre-ceding the State-Duke game, whichwill be played here November 15,, ac-cording to Robert Gatlin, president ofBlue Key, in relating plans made bythe organisation at the second meet-ing of the season.Since Blue Key was installed atState College it has been the policyof that organization‘to conduct thehome-coming day and try to get asmany alumni back as possible, andassunie the responsibility of entertain-ing them. in previous years only oneday has been devoted to this.

'the Blue Key will sponsor a dance

This year the day of the State-Duke

On Friday Night
Fred Ingram, Jr., sophomore in tex-tiles, who was instantly killed lastFriday night in the collision of a pas-senger car and a moving van n~~rFredericksburg, Va., was buried at (ePresbyterian Cemetery in High PoiSunday afternoon.All of the members of the SigmaPhi Epsilon fraternity, of which In-gram was a member, attended thefuneral. Others from State Collegewho went were: Dean and Mrs. E. L.Cloyd, Mrs. E. C. Brooks, and Dan M.Paul, president of the student body.The entire student body extended sym-pathy to the family of the unfortunatestudent.Ingram was the son of Mr. and Mrs.Fred lngram, prominent citizens ofHigh Point. Mr. Ingram is a mer-chant. Young Fred had started"to An-napolis, Md., with four Duke studentsto see the Duke-Navy football gamewhich took place last Saturday. Four-teen miles south of Fredericksburg,the car in which he and his fourcompanions were riding crashed intoa large moving van and he was in-stantly killed and twa of the Dukestudents died shortly afterward in a._ Fredericksburg hospital.The dead as a result of the wreckare: James Johnson. Duke, Of Tren-ton, N. J., driver of the car: HenryChapman, Duke, son of Mr. and Mrs.E. D. Chapman, of Hagerstown, Md.,and Ingram.Thomas J. Miller, Jr., and JamesJarrett, of Duke, other occupants ofthe death car, were seriously injuredin the wreck and at the last hear-ing their condition was unchanged.Legal action is contemplated againstthe operators Of the van, who werefrom Richmond, Va.

Student Judges
Awarded Prizes
At State Fair

C. C. Murray and J. M. Parks foundthe State Fair profitable as well asenjoyable.Murray was awarded first prize of$15 in a seed judging contest, whileParks proved a close runner-up towin second prize of 810.Out of a possible score of 700 points,Murray scored 616, and Parks turnedin 596. About 12 entrants competed.Third prize went to A. J. Dabb, far-mer of Siloam section, who scored 592.R. T. Harris scored 576, and was givenfourth award.
JOHN A. PARK ADDRESSES
STUDENTS IN ADVERTISING
John A. Park, publisher of the Ra-leigh Times, in an address to mem-bers of Prof. Hayes A. Richardson'sadvertising class. said this week thatthe purpose of advertising is to influ-ence business by influencing buying.Mr. Park explained characteristicsof three types of advertising. localdisplay, classified, and national. Good.appearance. he continued, is a pre-requisite to effectiveness in displayadvertising. I

Blue Key Frat
Diversifying the usual practice ofimerely greeting the alumni and show-,ing them around the campus to ob-‘serve recent changes. Blue Key has

they will make the visit of the old‘men back to the campus enjoyable.lThe night before home—coming day]Blue Key with the coOperatlon of all 'campus organizations, social fraterniUties, and various groups will present aprogram of fun. pep, stunts, and a:thousand laughs for all.Saturday night following the game
in the gym for the benefit of the col-lege band, another project they arefostering. They are asking the socialfraternities to coOperate in putting onthe dance and to decorate their housesfor the occasion.At the game played on home-comingday a military exhibition similar tofootball Same has been selected to that of the State-Wake Forest gamebring the old grads back as Blue Key will be carried out by the R. O. T. C.considers that the most timely occur department.sion for the purpose. Fireworks will also bedisplayed at the half.

with no activities to his credit;

STATE COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH, N. C., OCTOBER 24, 1930. I,

RICHARDSSN EMPLIASIZES
MORE 0!”SIDE ACIMLI

A “B” Man With Activities Is
Wanted By Employer,

He Says
“It I were an employer, I had ratherhave a ‘8' man who had taken partin outside activities than an ‘A’ manbutit is better to have the ‘A' gradesand the activities, too," declared Prof.Hayes A. Richardson. head of (theplacement bureau here,~in an addressTuesday night to guests and membersof Delta Sigma Pi, business fraternity,at an open meeting of that organiza-tion. A “C" grade is too low to war-rant hiring a man for average busi-ness, he added.Enumerating the qualities an em-ployer wants in an employs, ProfessorRichardson said that honesty was amajor requisite with all legitimatefirms. “Don’t blemish your character,"he admonished. Other qualities listedwere initiative, preparation, likabil-ity, energy. physical stamina. and neat-ness.Pointing out the wisdom of dressingneatly and appropriately, the place-ment head said that the well-dressedman always has the advantage overthe slouchy, unkempt person.Professor Richardson said that itwas his aim to help students analyzethemselves and determine the type ofwork they wanted to follow, and tohelp them size up prospects of dif-ferent companies, in addition to secur-ing positions for the graduating men.The speaker then outlined the dif-ferent fields Of training open in thebusiness school for a man at StateCollege. The list included accounting,merchandising. production, and foreigntrade."Everyone of the seniors last yearhad at least one offer of a position.although some‘did not accept," he said,adding that most of the boys foundthe type of work they were interestedin.Many national representatives werehere last spring to interview the sen-iors. The average salaries, the speak-er said, ranged from $100 to $150 permonth, with a median of about $125.“Don't watch for initial salary, butrather for future salary," he concluded.

SILVESIER IS PLEASE!)
Wllil MILITARY SHSWINS

College Spirit In Military Gets
Cadet Colonel Turner

Much Praise
As a result of Thursday's exhibitionof college spirit by the State CollegeCadet Corps, Charles B. Turner, Jr.,cadet colonel, has received a letterof commendation from Major L. McD.Silvester. This was the first exhibi-tion of such college spirit by the mili-tary department.The letter to Cadet Col.follows: Tumer
“I was filled with pride yesterday'afternoon when your regiment marchedupon the field:

sent a thrill through everyone who;witnessed the event. Officials of Stategovernment and members Of the alum-'ni have spoken of it in glowing terms-This was only accomplished through.loyalty. efliciency, and teamwork ofmembers of the entire corps.“Especially was the spirit of thecorps demonstrated. The cheering andyells of the R. O. T. C. unit were allthat any football team could hope them.to be. Certainly your regiment hasset a standald for this. or any othercollege.“The Band Drum, and Bugle Corps;presented a spectacle that will not, 3—Continued on page 2.carefully planned a program whereby‘ " —~—————

MOTHER
The Pioneers elected a stall ofthree for their Advisory Councilthis week. In the trio of deliber-ntors-clect, Mics Glennie Keith,secretary to Dean Cloyd, was in-cludcd. ~Lorena Brinson, a member ofthe 00-01! organisation, vvno nu-thorined to inlorm Miss Keithof her new position and poten-tinl duties. When Miss Brinoonwas asked by the Dean's seem-tary (who is even younger thansome of the co-eds) what shewas supposed to do, the responseshe received was:”Well. we Just want you tokinda he n mother to us.”

The entire regiment‘presented a splendid appearance and

Member
N. C. C. P. A.

and
N. C. P. A.

Technician Phone 2000

SRLEIL-LEHER MEN

HAVE l34 PLEDSES’

AS RIJSlllNS [NBS

Twenty-two Frat Bids
SAre Rej'ected By

Collegians

MEET DEAN CLOYD IN
OFFICE TO ACCEPT BID

Sigma, Nu Pledges Largest Num-
ber; Alpha Lambda Tan Next,
With Alpha Gamma ’Rho En-
listing Only One Student -
Eight Men Fail To Accept or
Reject Bids—164 Sent Out.
Of the 164 bids sent out bytheGreekletter fraternities of tho/flpus, 134 were accepted in Dean Child‘soffice Tuesday evening, 22 were r‘eajected, and eight failed to appear inreply to the dean's announcement. Therushing season ended Saturday.Sigma Nu pledged the largest num-ber, 13; Alpha Lambs Tau, 12, andAlpha Gamma Rho caught the bottomrung with one pledge.The list follows:
Alpha Gamma Rho—C. 8. Justice,Rutherfordtcn.Alpha Lambda Tau—Richard Brad-shaw, Salisbury; Houston Cromartie,Wilmington; L. M. Fonvielle, Goldsboro; Henry Hood, Dunn; Lewis W.Jones, noir; Wallace Jones, Greens-boro; F. Kuhn, Raleigh; L. W.Moore, Jr., Wilmington; George New-comb, Wilmington; C. B. Penney,Warsaw; H. D. Shaw, Winston-Salem;Albert Stallings, Smithfield.Delta Sigma Phi—O. M. Horton, Ra-leigh; J, W. Madry, Scotland Neck;Roy E; Phillips, Winston-Salem; W.K. Phillips, Henderson; R. S. Poole,Hagerstown, Md. ; P. W. Powell, Ports-mouth, Va.; E. P. Schnlken, Wilming-ton; H. P. Westbrook. Portsmouth, Va.Kappa Alpha—Ben W. Elliott, Churnlotte; Wm. Eugene Farriss, Wilming-ton; J. Carl Franks, Greenville, S. C.;W. E. Haynes, Raleigh; C. MillerHughes, Richmond, Va.; Edward B.Mann, Middleton:y Henry A. Ricks,Rocky Mount.Kappa Sigma—Roy Crenshaw, Mou-roe; Sinclair Herndon. High Point;J. A: Hodnett. Jr., Chatham, Va.; JoeHughes, Lancaster, 8. C; Steve Mor-—Continued on page 2

letter Speaks of WilsonI ‘ ' ' I '
To Foreign Relations Ales
“Woodrow Wilson’s place inbistorywill depend upon the success or fail-ure of the League of Nations," de-clared Hugh T. Lefier, professor ofhistory at State College. last nightwhile speaking to the InternationalRelations Club of the college.Wilson's ancestry, early environ-,ment, education, and work previousto his administration was reviewed inorder to provide a suitable back-ground. That he was a Presbyterian,the son of 'a preacher, that he hadbrilliant ancestors back for severalgenerations. were all brohght out in "forming this background.“During and directly following“?

ACivil War, Wilson's home was ingusts, Ga. Sherman's March to theSea barely missed his home. He grewup during the Reconstruction periodfollowing the war, and naturally had‘a very bitter feeling against thefNorth, although be admired Lincolnso much that his first piece of writ-—Continued on page 2.
INFIRMARY HOLDS TWO

CASES WITH MINOR ILLS
Two students fire confined Tues-iday by minor ills in the infirmary.! They were W. “FR Callaway, junior.in Landscape Architecture, and G. A.McClenny; senior. in Agricultural‘ld-ucation. Both are confined on accountof colds.According to Dr. Campbell, physichnof the infirmary. there has been Intofirst-aid work performed during thepast week than any other one wankin several years.A bulletin board at the Y. I. C. A.informs students of patients in Abinnrmary. and at the same time upthem to call upon their Mdents who are sick.
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see Forests is
this Speaker At

Forest Gilli Meet

N. C. State's Forest Club held its
regular meeting "of the year Friday,
October 17, with George Barner pre-
siding.Albert A. Maxwell. junior forester,
was elected treasurer of the organi-
nation.Amendments to the constitution in
the form of instituting an athleticdirector and social chairman were
brought before theciub, voted on, and
unanimously adopted.Daniel B. Griffin was elected ath-
letic director, and C. Harold Shafer
social chairman. Both men are senior
foresters.Dr. Holmes. “State forester of North
Carolina," addressed the club. bring-
ing a message frOm the department.
and extending to the men the privi-lege of using the facilities of the de-
partment, namely. the State Forest
Nursery, agricultural experiment sta~
tions, and their various offices.
“There are two things that ‘I thinkevery forester should keep in mind,"

he said. “First. a forester must getthe long-time viewpoint. You areworking for the next generation. Sec-
ondly, no mater where you work, you
are working for the public. Forestry
is not just a means of makings. liv-
ing, but more essentially, a high typeof service." He then accepted the of-
fer of honorary membership the club
extended to him.Sandwiches and cigars Were served—ail foresters swearing by their thir-teenth commandment, “Eat today, for
the morrow may find you unable."
Federation Hears President

Brooks At Initial Meeting
(Continued from page 1)

ment of law than in the making of
law, he asserted. “Student government
is an institution set up for the pur-
pose of satisfying social needs and canserve the student body. administra-tion, and State to an advantage ifconscientious officers and members of
North Carolina student bodies are be-
hind their government." he concluded.Dan M. Paul, of Pantego. president
of the N. C. State Student Body, wel-
comed the federation to Raleigh and
State College.Edward Lamar Cioyd, dean of stu-

1l A complete drug
service ready to
satisfy your
slightest desire

Langdon’5
Pharmacy

Hillsboro St. Phone 4455

dents at the institution. urged the
college "senators and representatives"to work in codperation with the col-lege administrative officers and to help
break down the aloofness between the
college faculty and the students.“Student governments shad councils
are great mediums wherein problems
f a college may be discussed.” he

said, “and they have the power to
correct evils on a campus that other-
wise would have never been touched.
Students are more sympathetic toward
the decisions of a Student Council
than those of a faculty but there is
no such thing as studeydt governmentand faculty government. They must
be cobperative.”J. D. Clark, chairman of1the State
College faculty council, appealed tothe Eastern Convocation to eradicate
cheating on examinations in NorthCarolina colleges, declaring that thisevil was the weak spot in studentgovernments in the State.“Student government at its worst
would be better than under the fac-
ulty at its worst." Mr. Clark said.
The afternoon session was devotedto an open forum conducted by John

A. Lang, president of the North Car-
olina Federation of Students. who also
spoke at the night session on the workof the federation.

Ed. R. Murrow, president of theNational Federation of Students, also
spoke at the night meeting.“The meeting of eastern Carolinagoverning bodies at State College yes-
terday was one of the most beneficialever held at the institution." says
Dan M. Paul, president of the StateStudent Body. “Problems partially
solved for the college student govern-ments and ideas of government ana-
lyzed by the representatives must in-evitably bear fruit on our college cam-
puses and will eventually reach ourState government for the bettermentof citizenship."Colleges represented at the convoca-tion are: Meredith, N. C. State, St.Mary’s, Eastern Carolina Teachers',Campbell. Louisburg, Peace Institute,Wake Forest. and Raleigh highschools.
Greek Letter Men Have 134

Pledges As Rushing Ends
(Continued from page 1)

ris. Concord; Jo_hn Rutledge, Kannap—olis.Lambda Chi Alpha—H. M. Foy. Jr.,
Mount Airy; G. T. Gardner. Grifton;C. S. Harris. Jr., Raleigh; J. R. Kelly.Greensboro; R. B. Kelly, Broadway;
H. S. Stoney. Boston, Mass.; D. L.Webb, Mount Airy.Phi Kappa Tau—R. E. Boykin. Wil-
son; J. P. Mauney, Kings Mountain;Hal P. Plonk, Kings Mountain; R. L.Stallings, Jr., New Bern; F. E. Tarrh,
Balboa.Pi Kappa Alpha—Monroe Best,
Goldsboro; Jack KnOwles, MountOlive; LeGrand Land, Hamlet; Frank
McGuire. Laurinburg; Fred Thomas,
High Point.Pi Kappa Phi-Joe Dixon. Green-
ville; E. W. Hunt. Greystone; W. E.
Lang. Jr., Walstonbnrg; E. M. Wil-
liams, Raleigh.Phi Pi Phi—Clyde Blackwelder,
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Set that we are awarding to
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A trophy full worthy: Of any
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Committee Is Considered Among
Most Powerful; Eight

Named
Dr. E. C. Brooks, president of NorthCarolina State College, appointedeight members of the student body tothe Social Functions Committee yes-terday."This committee is considered one ofthe most powerful at State College.Their jurisdiction covers the makingof the students’ social calendar andhas the power to endorse or rejectany social function by any college or-ganization.Seniors selected by Dr. Brooks areJ. E. Rankin, of Statesviile; Dan M.Paul, of Pantego. and J. W. Halstead.of Norfolk, Va.; Juniors, C. C. Lane.of Winston-Salem; C. N. Cone, ofGreensboro, and F. W. Gorham, ofRaleigh; sophomores, M. K. Wilson, ofChattanooga, Tenn.. and W. F. Hanks.of Charlotte.Faculty members appointed are: JM. Foster, mechanical engineering; E.L. Cioyd, dean of students; F. M.Haig, animal husbandry and dairying;A. H. Grimshaw, textile; J. V. Hof- ‘

I was only a start to what is beingplanned for the two remaining homegames for the Woifpack, and we» can-not expect them to win if we fail todo our part. They are out there,fight-ing for us, and the least we can do isto help keep up that old fighting spirit”within them.“No one man in the regiment wasresponsible for the success of the af-fair. but it was the group workingas a unit which was responsible, andalthough we went down in defeat. itcannot be said that we did not godown fighting.“Are we going to beat Mississippiand Duke? The chances will be verysmall indeed if We do not have yourcotiperation. We are counting onthat."
Student Chapter A.I.Ch.E.'

Intiates 34 New Members
(Continued from page 1)

dent, who asked that plans for thedate of the trip be formulated by mem~bers of the club. This trip, lastingthree or four days, gives the chemicalstudents an opportunity to see' the
inside of the chemical industry beforethey finish school, thus allowing them
a chance to choose their particularfield with a knowledge of its require-ments.The freshmen initiated Tuesday eve-

mann, forestry, and C. L. Mann, civil ‘ning were: M. M- Belgrade, 0- F- Lane,engineering.
Cana; S. H. Caldwell, Concord; E. B.Kidd, Concord; 1. C. Lowe, Charlotte;G. S. Pate, Bishopvilie. S. 0.; J. H.Reel, Grantsborq; W. N. Wood, Gra-ham.Sigma Nn— H. W. Bendle, Miami,Fla.; G. C. Cauthen, Jr., Raleigh;James Coachman, Clear Water. Fla.;E. A. Cushman, Miami. Fla.; D. H.Cutler, Goldsboro; Frank Edmondson.Charlotte; P. G. Evans, Greenville; S.B. Hanes. Jr., Winston-Salem; JamesMcKimmon, Raleigh; Nathaniel Mc-Queen, Punto Cordo. F1a.; K. B. Miles,Chattanooga, Tenn; James Poyner,Raleigh; H. T. Paterson. Jr., NewBern; Allen Rogers, Raleigh; T. L.Ware, Mount Holly.Sigma Pi—D. L. Bohannan. Louis-ville, Ky.; C. F. Early. Princeton, W.Va.; D. K. Fry, Princeton, W. Va.:A. C. Hedgepeth, Rocky Mount; A. L.Harrington. Rocky Mount; W. T. Mast,Valle Crucis; W. L. Patton, Morgan-ton; S. A. Troy. Wilmington; R. J.Sheets, Oak Pork, 11].; B. J. Wooten,Wilmington; J. R. York. Asheboro.Sigma Phi Epsilon—L. I. Chidester.High Point; W. H. Clifford, Dunn; M.H. Dunn, Charlotte; Forrest Kelly.Raleigh; E. L. Miley, Portsmouth, Va.;W. 0. Moore, Greenville; J. F. Nycum,Durham; C. P. sandlin. Raleigh; C.-'P.Smith. Kings Mountain: Dale Star-buck, Jr., Raleigh; R. W. Wynne, Ra-leigh; N. M. York, Greensboro.Theta Kappa Nu—E. S. Benas. Fay-etteviile; W. T. Emmart, Winston-Sa-lem; Worth Hunsncker. Hamlet; R. H.Hunt, Winston-Salem; N. H. Johnson;Jr., Spartanburg, S. C.; C. N. Lavery.Jr., Charlotte: P. J. Lutteri. Somerset,Pa.; B. C. Skinner, Jr., Winston-Sa-lem: J. 'R. Stamper, Wilson.Tau Rho Alpha—Edward A. Hines.Oxford; James Turiington, Salemburg.Alpha Chi Beta—F. L. Faulconer,Greensboro; P. J. Hathaway, Creswell;W. R. Middleton, Jr., Laurinburg.Alpha Kappa Pi—J. C. Biggs, Lum-
berton; Roy Champion, Greensboro;B. L. Farmer. Norwood; J. E. Lane,Jr., Greensboro; H. K. Saunders. New-ark, N. J. 'Beta Sigma (Alph\ . W. Elam,Harmony; W. V. Fests Winston-Sa-lem; W. C. Huband, ‘Jr. Winston-Sa-lem; J. M. King. Charl te; J. L.
Woolard, Bolton.Theta Phi—Max M. Belgrade, New
London, Conn.: Hyman D. Cohen,Brooklyn. N. Y.; Hyman Dave, Dur-
ham; Frank Perimutter. Newark. N. J.;
Israel S. Shub, New York. N. Y.Theta Phi Theta—P. W. Allred.
Winston-Salem; B. H. Corpening, Le-noir; W. J. Barker, Burlington; J. M.
Stingiey, Washington, Ark.
Silvester Is Pleased

With Military Showing—3-.-~
(Continued from page 1)

soon be forgotten by those who saw
and heard the music. The appearance,
music. and marching of these organi-zations were excellent.“I desire to heartily congratulate
you and through you to express my
sincere appreciation to the R. 0. T. C.
regiment for the excellent way inwhich members of the R. O. T. C. will-ingly aided me in parking cars in an
eifort to aid State College athletics.
The tactful and courteous manners of
this particular group of students was'quite noticeable and such manners will
go a long way towards making friends
for State College.“You have an organization of which
you and every member of it can justly
be prouIn discussing the letter, Cadet Col-
onel Turner said. ~“On behalf of the regimental staff
and the army officers. I wish to e'x-press my' sincere appreciation of the
cotiperation of each cadet who took
part in the parade at the State-Wake
Forest game last Thursday. Manyflowery compliments from ex-R. O. T.
C. and non-R. 0. T. C. students, aswell as many outsiders, have beenhanded the corps for its performance
on this occasion. That demonstration

J. N. Jones, Van Shupins. C. R.
Spruill, C. C. Colderion. B. G. Mauney,W. 0. Price, C. A. Williams. Jr., F. W.Paffer, Jr., W. B. Compton, J. E. Par»ker, W. H. Ayscue, Frank Proctor. C.P. Gorman, W. E. Braswell, E, K. Wil-liams, Rggph Spratt, C. E. Holland. D.L. Webb, Earl Calhoun, R. E.‘Phillips.J. A. Johnson. Jr., B. M. Horton, Harry
Wright, C. B. Eddings, A: L. Wiley.G. R. Evans, and E. G. Spader.Juniors joining the organizationwerez' C. R. Lefort, L. M. Mauney,W. L. Beivin. A. S. Roberson, Jr., andJ. M. Barnes.
Leilei' Speaks of Wilson

To Foreign Relations Men
(Continued from page 1)

ing was an eulogy of him," continuedProfessor Lefier.“After a year at Davidson Collegeand a year spent in his home in Wil-mington recovering his health, hewent_ to Princeton. finishing there.While at Princeton he showed greatmerit in literary fields, but only rank-ing 41 out of a class of 122—8 rankingwhich, strange as it may sound. gavehim a graduation with honors.
“After some years spent in practic-ing law and teaching, he Went back toPrinceton. obtaining his Ph.D. Laterhe was made president of the college—a position which caused him-muchtrouble, due to his distaste for the cat-ing clubs that had sprung up in lieuof fraternities and a graduate schoolseparate from the college and not un-der the direction of the president.
“Resigning his presidency becauseof the. graduate school difilculties, heran for and was elected to the govern-orship of New Jersey, all the timebeing placed forward as a candidatefor the presidency by many newspa-pers. At the convention in Baltimorehe, the dark horse, won out overBryan and Champ Clark, and througha split in the Republican party waselected to the presidency.“Wilson was the last of the threereally democratic presidents that Wehave had. Scholarly, educated, andunusually brilliant, he was far abovethe people, but, nevertheless. was ademocrat at heart. His fight againsttarid bills, privilege, and trusts amplypreve that. His first administrationis considered to be one of the mostoutstanding in history, producing therevision in the tarifi' bills and theFederal Reserve Banking Act. Thiswas the first real refision of the tar-iff bills since the Civil War—a warwhich, incidentally. freed slavery andplaced business men in the presidencythereafter.“His second administration was, Ofcourse, beset with many difficulties.Criticism of his action toward Mex-ico, his passing of Pershing overWood, his going to Paris. and, in fact.his whole part in the war and post-war activities were made by many po-litical enemies. That we could havestayed out of the war seemed thegreatest accusation against the Pres-ident; and. frankly, I think We could.Pressure of the business men.ticuiariy J. P. Morgan. was largely

national catastrophe. The

par-
responsible for Our part in that inter-British

Sheaifer Pens
Length of Service or Percentage Estimates ‘
have no influence on college life unless '
lived 100 per cent.

Little Doc has brought you quality merchandise.
Look here: Stationery, College Seal, 60 sheets,
24 envelopes, for $1.00; State Stickers, 3 for So.
These prices yet to be met at State College.

LITI'LE DOC MORRIS
COLLEGE RENDMVOUS

Telephone 4784 Open 7 AM. to 12 PM.
DELIVERY SERVICE CURB SERVICE

Stationery — College Seal

moms.ems

A
SheaflerScrip (8mtoInk)

O downtown, drop in the men's depart-ment and look things over, and maybeone of your classmates will sell yousomething.TIP-OFFS
Brz.. Well, adois; see you next week.CAnd speaking of haircuts, why takechances with the shoddy work thatis done by the boys who come intoyour room in the dead of night andforcefully clip your locks? If you willtake on a little time for some re-search into this subject you will findthat in four out of ,five cases the ob-ject of the hair-clipping wore his hairin such manner as to shock and bruisethe artistic temperament of his attack-ers. Who is to blame for the resultswhen you wave a red flag in the. faceof a bull? Baldy Moore and Krip John-son. who operate the College CourtBarber Shop, say that you take nochances when you let them clip yourhair. Not that they have anythingagainst these midnight hair-clips, ofcourse, but the work», when viewedclosely, seems to be done so care-lessly. ‘ "

Los Hidalgos will meet Tuesday,
October 28, at o’clock. in thelibrary for its second meeting.All members are requested to bepresent as this is an importantmeeting. Several new membersare to be taken into the club.

Get Your ALLIGATOR
—from—

Students Supply- Store
“On the Campus"

I was reading somewhere the otherday and came across a saying thatran something like this: “Little fishkeep their mouths open. but whaleskeep theirs closed." At first I thoughtthat was a wise saying, but on secondthought I don’t know whether it isor not. You know General Motors andLiggett Myers Tobacco Company aretwo whales of corporations, but ifthey kept their mouthsfilosed and didnot advertise, they'd be compelled toshut up shop in short Order. Andbesides, if the little fish kept theirmouths shut all the fish markets wouldhave to close up. So there you are.e
And by the way. if you can sparethe time, read Lonnie, Ivey’s ad inthis issue. Now, that's a good idea.Why wear out your Sunday pantssquirming around on class waiting forthe whistle to blow when you can godown to Lonnie’s place and get a pairof “campus pants” that will serve thepurpose just as well? By using thismethod of having a spare pair, youcan save your good pants to wear ondate nights.
Have you eaten a meal at Fisher'sLunch yet? if you haven't you cer-tainly owe it to yourself to go overand sink a tooth into some of thefood that he puts out. It's good eating,and no mistake. And what I likeabout it is that you don't have to waitall day to get served. And when thecheck comes around, its size makesthe meal still more enjoyable.

Smartest Coat
on the Campus

College men who know whartowear and how no wearit chooseAlligator "50”—¢llc new CollegeCoat . .. Alligator isa smartMohamed raglan—long—full- _.cut—roomy-filll-belted, with bigpatch pockets) and a convertiblecollar that gives extra promotionaround the neck . . Light inweight—seml-transparent—abso-lutely weather-opted. Four rich,original colors—Deep Sea, Tan,Blue, Black-Cnd only $705°I e e eOther Alligator models from

Went down to the Charles StoresCompany on Fayetteviile street theother day to get an ad, but the man-ager was sick in bed so we didn’tcontact. His last name is Osborne. Idon't know his first name, but anyway,he certainly is a fine fellow. WhileI was there I looked nd a bit (notat the clerks) and Ba ome swell $5.00to$25.00.neckties fora quarter. S lid colors, THE ALLIGATOR CQ.
market, they're real values. Hope St.Lonis.Mo.Manager Osborne hurries up and getswell.

Secure your
ALLIGATOR SLICKER

from
Huneycutt’s London Shop ,-

“Fashions For Men"

Did you know that Hudson-Beik em-ploy eight State College boys intheir department store downtown? Nowthat’s real support and we all shouldappreciate the backing that this com-pany gives us. The next time you're!

stripes, and dots, and if you're in the‘

LOWEST PRICES ‘BEST QUALITY
On All Kinds of

LAUNDRY WORK
press. led by Lord Northcllffe, formeda power calculated to force us intothe war which Was stronger th evenWilson could resist.“While in Paris negotiating thepeace'treaties, the collapse of Wilson’shealth began. Working over 16 hoursdaily. remaking the map of Europe,
and attending diplomatic meetings.proved a serious strain on his reserve.After his second trip to Paris andhis speaking tour throughout the coun-try,- pleading for our joining theLeague of Nations, his health com-pletely gave way. His death in thespring of 1923 marked .the demise ofAInerica’s most intellectual President.“In conclusion, let me say we are tooclose to Wilson to really praise him—
we can never see and realise the im-portance of a thing when we are closeto it."

I EFWe Will Appreciate Your patronage?!

DRY CLEANING
PRESSING
REPAIRING
ALTERATIONS

VISIT US,’

COllege Laundry .,
DRY CLEANING
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C a_ngeMade In Coaching

SERMON SUCCEEDS

RNARN VAN HEW ASA

RRIDIRILNNENIOR
V‘_

Former Coach Says Con-
ditions Prevent Effi-

cient Work

WARREN IS NEW COACH .
WOLFPACK BACKFIELD

Robt. E. Warren, Former Fresh-
man Coach, Will Have Charge
of Backfield—Butch Slaughter
.vContinues To Have Charge of
Line Coaching — Sermon Ap-

_ pointed Head Coach— Van
Liew Resigns.
Robert Warren, former backfield

star at State, was yesterday named
assistant varsity coach in charge of

backfield. This announcement
comes as a- promotion for Warren;
prior to this he had been head coach
of the freshman team. Warren is to
be aide to Dr. Ray Sermon, who on
the resignation of John M. Van Liew
on Monday was made head coach.
The announcement that Warren is

to be backfield coach ends State's hunt
of a fortnight. The naming of War-
ren comes after the failure of college
officials to agree with Bill Fetzer over
the question of salary, it being ru-
mored that Fetzer, former Davidson.
State, and Carolina coach was asking
for $7500 and a year'3 contract. Gibby;
Welch. allAmerican back at Pitt, and
r—————_————
Goodyear Heel, Rock Oak Sole

The Best To Be Had—Fixed
The BON TON Way1205 Hillsboro Street
NASH CAR AT BULL HALL

A pipcfui of

goodtobacco is

the real smoke
TODAY, tomorrow, all the

rest of your life, you can en-
joy and keep on enjoying good
tobacco in a good pipe.
“How can I pick a good pipe,

and how can I tell‘good tobacco? "
you may ask. Who but you could
answer? You’ll know your own
good pipe when you bite down
on it. -
Edgewdrthmaybethe tobacco

you’re looking for. It has the dis-
tinctive flavor that men like. the
slow-burning coolness; and it is
rich with the aroma of fine old
burley blended just right. A pipe-
f‘ulof'Edgeworth isthereal smoke.
Why not try Edgeworthi| You

can buy it anywhere in the 15¢
tin—or, if you wish, write for a
generous sample packet — free.
Address: Larus & Bro. Co., 105
8. 22d St., Richmond, Va.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

fromflnnof‘ood cob-m—eal-rad carefully andblended especially for"cohabiting-ah},“WWWlay Edaeuonh III,-M in m fir...'l-Jy-RM“ ad"mm-41m..—flI ltd-t poet-c- '-pe-dM flu.—

moo—1

. things

Dr. Ray Sermon
Hank Garrity. former.head coach atWake Forest. were also under consid-eration. The proposition with Welchfailed to materialize because of theSouthern Conference rule against pro-fessional football players coaching. Itis not known why Garrity was droppedfrom consideration.With Warren handling the backsand “Butch" Slaughter coaching thethe line under the head coaching ofDr. Sermon, the coaching staff of State
College is now composed of men whohave long been associated with eachother.Warren first came to State in 1926as a freshman. Sermon was on thecoaching staff at this time. Slaughtercoming ill the following year as assist-ant to Gus Tebeil. Slaughter and Ser-lnon have been here ever since. War-ren played football and basketball hissophomore and junior years, but with-drew from school to accept a positionwith V. P. l. as varsity basketballcoach and trainer for all Gobblerteams. He is a graduate of the Amer-ican School of Osteopathy at Kirks‘ville, Mo., and is a native of Portage,
Wis.Officials of the college point out thenaming of Warren as giving the team
a unity ill its coaching that has notbeen so noticeable in the past few
weeks. It is thought that the staffwill cooperate more efficiently with theaddition of Warren than with anyof the men that Were held under con-sideration.Van Liew was serving his first year
at State, coming here from Peru.where he was engaged by the Govern-' ment as head track coach. Before theseason very little was known of theprospects for the Wolfpack. A newcoach, with the new system of play
which is inevitable with a change ofcoaches, a team composed mainly of
sophomores—each of whom held goodrecord for his year on the freshmanteam. State beat the socks off HighPoint College in the first game, andbrightened around Riddick
Field. The next game was where the
trouble started, culminating Mondaywith the resignation of Van Liew,
after he had been demoted the Fri-
day before from the head coach po-
sition. Sermon being named as his
successor.

LOOKS - - -
Have a lot to do
with success in
college.
. . . W h y t a k e
chances by pat-
ronizing cut-rate
barbers?

COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP

"0n the Court"
Try Our Dandruff Remover

@apital

printing

anmpany

Printers ~
Rulers y
Binders A

We Print anything-from a
Visiting Card to a Law
Book and do it Right

—8eeUuwne-izouWnc—

PRINTlNg

lack Biggs Ilero
State Golf Team

In Practice Meet

With the weather continuing softand balmy, apparently bound to con-tinue for most of the fall term. theN. C. State golf team has been outon the links nearly every day put-ting in the final touches of fall prac-tice before the cold of the winter en-forces a brief season of idleness.Johnny White, Tom Mott. and JackBiggs. veterans of the past season.have been Working hard to get a lineon prospects for the squad in orderthat regular practice may be heldwhen the team turns out in the earlyspring.This lad Biggs, by the way, turnedAll a card of 73 the other day, parfor the tough Carolina COuntry Club..He turned the corner with a 40, andthen got his shots to clicking andbanged his way around the insidenine in 33, three under par figures
with 'three consecutive birdies. Motthas not been going so well-recently,
but the strain of classes has kepthim off the course a great deal. How-ever, no one minds’that littleslump.That boy can shoot with the‘ best of
them when he wants to. Last yearhe was knocking off low scores wher-ever he went.These three veterans are planning
on entering the Raleigh Golf Associa-tion tournament, which starts thisweek. When the final results are com-
piled it is expected that their nameswill figure prominently.Dr. R. R. Sermon has promised to
help the squad as much as possibleand is working with Mott and White
.on a schedule for the spring.

MEXICAN STUDENT DISCHSSES
NONE‘00IJNIRV BEEIlRE IAIN!

Manuel Urquiza Relates History
of Mexico In Talk

_to I. R. C._l_.
“The day the United' States takesover Mexico, either as a colony or

annexes her—that day will witness a100 per cent change for the better of
Mexico," declared Manuel. Urquiza.State College student from MexicoCity. while speaking to the Interna~
tional Relations Club at the college.“Not only do I feel that way," Ur-quiza continued, “but nearly all the
upper classes in Mexico see the matterin the same way. Oh, the Mexicanpeople will fight against it, but they'llfight out of patriotism. In the end
it would straighten out my country asnothing else would.”Urquiza's speech traced the politicalhistory of Mexico from the adminis-tration of Diaz down to the present.while members of the club plied himwith questions about every conceivable
angle of Mexican life.“Villa was not a bandit as the Amer-ican newspapers portray him—Villawas a hero," stated the Mexican stu-dent. "if he robbed and killed, as he
did, he did it for the good of Mexico—he was fighting for what was right.and for what was best for Mexico. Hehad to do these things in order tobe obeyed. Others fought to advancethemselves to the presidency—Villadid not. He worked and fought togive the office to another man—a man
whom he was convinced was fitted forthe place. And had it not been for aWoman, he would have accomplishedhis ends. On the day before the finaltouches were to be given to the cam-paign. Villa left his forces to see her.When he returned. he found his armydispersed and himself ruined.“Soviet Russia has been continuallysending money to Mexico in an at-tempt to undermine the governmentand religion. Fighting against thissource of trouble has been the Catho-lic Church, which has successfully de-feated ,all attempts to undermine herpower. The church. during one ad;ministration was absolutely takenoner by the government, and clergy-men before they could preach were re-quired to get permission from thefistate. This started another uprising.Awhich was finally put down when thegovernment agreed to leave churchAaffairs alone.”

HUNTING SEASON
Going on a date and bringinghome a tale of capturing a 'poesummight seem evidence that one hadbeen courting in the country. butthis very thing occurred In Ra-leigh's city limits.Returning from Glenwood Av-enue to the campus under the ro-mantic moon. “Red" Bruce Stepton, senior, espied n ‘pouum. randown and captured the animal.“Red“ was coming in from adate when he noted the kitten-siaed animal. He ran it down andcaptured it single-handed. al-though, he laid. the baby ”possumdid not fail to put up uht.

BOB WARREN

MACH ELMES TRAINS
BOXERS III EARNEST
WITH NEW EQUIPMENT '

I

Now that the boxing equipment hasarrived, Coach Elmes is buckling hismen down to steady work in prepa-ration for the coming season.The call for upperclassmen is ur-gent. since the majority of the candi-dates who have reported so far arefreshmen. Both varsity and freshmanteams will be selected. and the menearning positions will be rewardedwith letters at the end of the season.Men interested in boxing are urgedto try out.Boxing at State has been classedas a minor sport and the trainingtable will be at the disposal of theboxing aspirants.Two men and possibly three will beselected for each of the eight weights.which range from 115 pounth10 185pounds.Since October 16 the following can-didates have reported: Whitehurst.Brunn. Britt, Foster. Perlmutter. Cuf-fey, Clark. Coleman, Sherrill, Wad-dell, Smith. Foulcuer. Benton. Gray.Lufer, Hall, Gaydowski, Johnson, Fore-man, McGhee, Pleasants, Twitty. Mas-sey. Fletcher, Hagopian, Miller. Par-tin, Dearborn. Karg, Ivey. and Bostie.A. 8. Bones is manager of this year’sboxing team.

.37

7‘—
FORMER STATE ATHLETE A
NAMED TO COACH FROSH
Bob Evans. former State College

athlete and a teammate of Warren‘son the 1927 North Carolina champion-ship eleven, was yesterday named tofill the vacancy left by Warren’s ap-:pointment to the varsity coaching:staff. 1Evans was a student at State Col—lege from 1924 to 1928. His workon the freshman and varsity team wasoutstanding, playing his position oftackle the entire four years. In 1927Ahe was a player on the Wolfpackeleven that went through the South.ern Conference schedule without a de-4feat. After his graduation in 1928he coached the Garner High School‘team for tw0 seasons. He has beenan assistant on the freshman coach:ing staff here at State until the an-nouncement that he is to succeed War-ren. .\.\.\.\.\‘.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\..\.\.\.\.\.\.\.

_ II. 0. STATE WOLFLETS
PLAY V. M. l. FRESHMEII
AT lEXlIIGTON TODAY

Virginia Military institute
day when a scrapping little pack of
N. C. State Wolfiets enter Lexington.
Va.. for the Statev. M. l. freshman

Agrid match at‘2230 Friday afternoon.
Coach Bob Warren and his ’packof some 25 huskies left by bus Thurs-7day morning. Coach Warren statesthat the fresh. are ill good conditionand should give a good account ofthemselves in‘Friday‘s game.
Real football weather is now onhand and the snap of these OctoberAgafternoons seems to put just the.rightin the freshmanfifty-eight candidatesamount of gingerworkouts. Theshow no let-up ill their strivings forA yard lim,recognition on the freshman squad.‘

fresh-A
.men ‘had better watch their step Fri-J

Wolflets Lose

To Duke FrosIl

By Score 19-0

A The Big Five freshman battle for
A the championship was officially opened
last Saturday in Durham, when Duke
University freshmen heat the Wolfiets
of State by a score of 19-0.
Thefirst downs of the game giveAus a fair comparison of the strengthof the tw.o teams. the heavier Duke

team making 14, while State was mak-ing sev.en The Duke coach used 34playels. while Dr. Warren. State’sfreshman coach, sent in only 18.Duke‘s first score came after theyhad advamed the ball to the seven-Hendrickson (arlylng theball around right end for a touchdown.

A A

Although somewhat hampered by theAHis try for extra point was high. Iniabsence of Furr and Buchanan, who the third quarter Hendrickson and
are still on the injured list the State James put the hall in scoring position
day afternoon. FreshmanAyearlings promise a real battle Frl-Aand Tyson trashed through center forManager the second touchdown. Hendrickson
Lee is making the trip this week. The A missed his second try for point after‘following men left Thursday with the tOUCMOWHHark- to JamesMc- A third score.team: Gillespie. Canto, Blair.ness, Ridenhour. Lowery, Dunn,Laurin, Buchanno‘n, Rotha. Utley,Deal. Jones. Stingly, Cooper, Farris.Scholl. Bohannon. Rice, Wilson. Raf-ferty, Spivey. Klnker. McQuage, andCloir.

Record Enrollment
AttainglLBy Band

Maj. Percy W. Price and his North
Carolina State College band reached
a record enrollment this year with
80 musicians reporting for practice.
Twelve years ‘ago the State musicdirector had 21 members in the band.which has increased by more than237 per cent for 1930.Raleigh students. who in 1918 hadno representation in the band. ledthe enrollment this year with 15 mem-bers. Greensboro and Winston-Salemtied for seconii place with four ~mu-sicians each, and Wilmington. HighPoint. and Durham share honors forthird place with tw0 members.More than 89 per cent of MajorPrice's bandsmen live in North Car-olilla.
F—I—

Dr. S. E.DOUGLASS
Dentist

Raleigh Bank and Trust Co.
Building

.’\o\’\-\-\-\o\o\-\o\-\.\o\.\ooooo\.\.\.\.\.\.\

Corner Fayetteviiie
Ll'SCHEOX 1- 2:30

Offering Unexceiied Facilities for

Gallege (Banquets

THE MARY ELLEN TEA ROOM

Rossiter passed ten yardswho ran 38 yards for theHendrickson made the
third try for extra point good.> State threatened to score late in thefourth period, but the whistle stopped
them and the game was over. Twoline plays and two passes from Mc-
Quage to Scholl, one of them beingfor 40 yards. placed the ball on Duke's
20-yard line. Any other advanceswere stopped by'the whistle callingthe game. .Duke started its reserves. but thebeginning of the second quarter found
the first team playing. State used itsfull strength the entire game, butwere outplayed with the exception of
the first quarter. during which theyheld the Duke team on even terms.The playing of Hendrickson and Ros-
slter in the backfield. and the workof James and McIntosh in the line.featured the play of the Duke fresh-men. For State, Scholl Rafferty, andWilson featured in the backfield, whilethe playing of Canto and Utley fea-tured in the line.

Guaranteed Watch
Repairing

H. W. COLWELL
Jeweler and Optometrist

I IO “est Martin Street

.\.\.\.\.\. \.\.\.\.\.\.\. .\.\.\.\, .\. .\. . .\,

‘0~_.\.‘~.\.\.\,\.

'and Hargett Streets
DINNER 6—8

,x3..\.\a-_.\\.\\,\‘0<.\_.\fl.\‘.\\.\.\.,..\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\. . . .\. .\. .\. . . .- . .\.\.\,\.\.\.\.\. . . .\. . .\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\;\.\.\.\.,.~...

You can bet your
bottom dollar —

I
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' Fraternity
oPuhlislIlerrsletter

The Rho. State College chapter ofTheta Tau. national professional engi-
neering fraternity, will issue a fifteen-
page mimeographed news letter con-taining facts and news events relative
to the local chapter of the organiza-tion within a few days. according to
Charles B. Turner, regent of the chap-
ter here.Henry Ricks, of Rocky Mount. junior
in engineering, has been elected to
edit the news letter for Theta Tau.
The appearance of the letter will mark
the beginning of a new phase of theactivity of Rho Chapter. At the pres-
ent time there are 22 chapters to pub-lish 'a news letter periodically to be
sent to all local members, alumni mem-bers, and all other chapters of Theta
Tau. Rho chapter is receiving news
letters from the ‘other chapters. Theletters serve to keep students in the
various engineering schools informed
of the activity of students of the samepursuit in different localities of
America.Rho chapter was installed at State

———FREEl———
THIS COUPON and 25c will ad-mit any State College student tosee and hear (Matinees only)(Not Good for Road Show)

S-T-A-T-E
Monday,-Tnesday, Wednesday
NORMA TALMADGE

“DuBarry
Woman of Passion”

with
CONRAD NAGEL

Also. Musical NAct, velty, ComedyNews ‘
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

ROBT. WOOLSEY
BERT WHEELER

Stars of “Cuckoos,” in
“Half Shot at Sunrise”

with
DOROTHY LEE

AlsoOne of Knute Rockne‘s Football

College in 1924. The purpose of theorganisation is to foster the relationof students in engineering and menengaged in the field of engineering, topromote the development of better en-gineers, to improve personal and scho-lastic standards, and to fit men whoare going into the engineering fieldso they will be of service to society.The three main qualifications consid-ered in getting new men are: Char-acter, leadership, and ability.Other ofiicers of the local chapterare: J. H. Lee. scribe. and J. M. Gib-son. treasurer.tive members in the organisation now.Meetings are held bi-monthly in theregular meeting hall0 of the fraternity,
in the Engineering Building.Theta Tan is represented by itsmembers in the following organiza-tions: Blue Key, Golden Chain. Scab-
bard and Blade, Varsity football and
baseball, president of Senior class andsecretary-treasurer, winner of ‘Con-gressional Medal, cadet colonel of the
R. O. T. C. Regiment, and Tan BetaPi.
RICHMOND COUNTY MEN

FORM CLUB AT STATE
The Richmond County Club was or-

ganized at a meeting of students fromthat county in the Y. M. C. A. Mon-
day night.“Monk” Jordan, sophomore in theSchool of Education. was elected pres-
ident; M. C. Freeman. vice-president,and W. T. Reese, secretary and treas-
urer.The purpose of the club, as stated
by the president, is “to mold together
into a working unit the members of
our county who are in this institu-tion."

PALACE
Week Oct. 27—Nov. 1
Here They Are!
On the Screen!

Amos ’n’ Andy
Stars of Radio, in
‘fCHECK AND

DOUBLE CHECK”

There are eleven ac-’

Seven o'clock!lamps turned low . .fect Song” .melody. sweetly, softly .

The hour chimes . . .. then "The Per-. swelling in poignant. . “Amos 'n'Andy in person . . . HERE THEYARE!" ‘“Check and Double Check" is anevent. This Radio Picture arrives atthe Palace Theatre to play all week!‘ In addition to this "Amos 'n’ Andy" ‘treat there are a beautiful scenic,“Drifting Along," a Lee Morse act.“Song ' Service," and Pathe SoundNews. 0 O O
In the supreme performance of abrilliant career, Norma Talmadge.United Artists star, makes the glamor-ous. haunting personality of “Du Barry,Woman of Passion." step alive fromthe shadows of the past to again en-chant mankind.Her portrayal of "Du Barry," whoselove life was the sensation of allFrance, is coming to the State Theatre' a high total of earnings for the self-next Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday.She gives piquancy and extraordi-nary charm to the lovely milliner whobrought a nation to her feet, ruled aking, and lavished the gold of thecountry for' her whims until the redshadow of revolution swept her todisaster.An exceptionally capablecast givesMiss Talmadge finished support. Thosewho appear in important rOles are Ull-rich Haupt, Hobart Bosworth, Edgar.Norton, E. Alyn Warren; Tom Rick-etts, Edwin Maxwell, Cissy Fitzgerald.Oscar Apfel, Maude Truex, Henry Kol-ker, Eugenie Besserer, Tom Santschi.and Knute Erickson.Other features on, the program willbe a Paramount Sound News, a musicnovelty, and a comedy act.e s s '
Radio Pictures’ wartime comedywith music, “Half Shot at Sunrise,"which is coming to the State Theatrenext Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,fully lives up to its advance notices,and is a triumph in fun-making for

the talkies and for Bert Wheeler andRobert Woolsey, featured comedians.They have an even greater chance tobe funny than they had in “TheCuckoos," itself a great success.The story, an irresponsible and

s
"gag" system. The climax. wherein associate professor of Mechanical En- nets and the whole bunch pulled outineering and faculty advisor of A. S. for home. Many local girls were prea-.E. here. gave a short talk. congrat- cut.the boys emerge as heroes. is a riot oflaughter.Wheeler and Miss Lee sing two num- ulating the new men on becoming -Lucllle Miller,hers, "Whistling the Blues Away." and members of A. S. M. E."Kiss Me, Cherie.” while Woolsey andMiss Stengel have a side-splitting num-ber in “Nothing But Love."A Knute Rockne football reel, 9.colortone revue,Sound News will complete the pro-gram.

Self-Help Students
Earn Total $382.47

During State Fair
Twenty self-help students reportedearnings totaling $382.47 for fair weekhaving secured their jobs through theSelf-Help Bureau: Fifteen of the stu-dents had jobs lasting the entire weekand collected $23.40 ,each for theirweek’s work.The fifteen men with the highestearings worked with the fair ofii-cials parking cars, and rendered thesame efilcient service as was givenlast year when the fair ofiicials tookcharge of parking cars.As is usual, fair week gives October

help men who are being placedby theSelf—Help Bureau. The total for themonth is not available until after thefirst of November. but it is expectedthat it will be as great as that lastyear for October, when the record fora single month was exceeded by alarge sum.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

All regular juniors in the Mechan-ical Engineering School who qualifiedfor the entrance requirements ofA. S. M. E. were initiated into thatorganization at the second meetingof the year, held Tuesday night inPage Hall.Before the initiation ceremonies began. H. L. Luther, president of thelocal chapter, delivered a short speechon the purposes of the organizationand the members’ duty toward it. Healso welcomed the new men.The following were initiated: HughFoster Anderson, Joe T. Banks, G. E.Barber, D. K. Clodfelter, J. M. Daniel,Jr.. C. P. Fortune; F. A. Geile. F. W.

and a Paramount '

INITIATE 21 STUDENTS

Gorham. J. W. Halstead, D. L. Hog-sette. H. E. Karig, W. G. Kirchheimer.O. B. Moore, H. H. Murray,

Y.M.C.A. BOARD MEETS
On Wednesday, October 23, the Y.M. C. A. board of trustees met withthe Y. M. C. A. officers and cabinet ata luncheon, to discuss plans for acanvass of the faculty for cash sub-scriptions to the year's budget.Dean Schaub, of the School of Agri-culture, presided at the meeting. Mem‘bers of the board of trustees who werepresent were, Dean Schaub. F. B.Wheeler. L. L. Vauhan. W. E. Jor-dan, and Dean E. L. Cloyd.Other men helping with faculty can-vass are “Chick" Doak and T. P. Har-rison. ,

Farmers and Farmerettes
Make Whobpee At Dansant
(Continued from page 1)juniors and seniors, who attended ina body until 10 o'clock, when theirmatron helped them find their bon-

Correct

Tuxedos

_ that
have that
EASE
and

ELEGANCE
men like

$25 and $35

of Meredith, wascrowned queen of the “Barn Warm-ers." ~
“Coon" Silver. of gridiron fame.proved he could step to music as wellas signals. He won the prise in theclog-dancing contests, in which aboutfour students competed.
Little Louise Mitchell gave an ex-hibition tap dance similar to the oneshe rendered last year.
A colored orchestra from Shaw Uni-versity furnished music for the fete.At 10 o'clock, when the Meredith girlshad gone home. the couples danced tothe strains of the colored orchestra.Those who did not care for rounddancing exercised their privilege andsquare-danced, singlelooted. clogged.or tangoed to their hearts' desire.

J. C. BRANTLEY
Druggist

_ Phones 14-15 Masonic Tanple

Peaked, silk-faced ' lapels,
broad shoulders to the
coat. Trousers cut the
proper width. Rich, fine-
wearing wool.

Huneycutt’s london Shops
HARGETT AT SALISBURY COLLEGE COURT

Also
Bruce Scenic, “Drifting Along”Lee Morse in “Song Service"and Sound News

R. G.‘
Reels, “The Touchdown"

“The General." Colortone Revueand Paramount Sound News ’
funny one, holds its tempo without in- Richardson, H. A. Ricks, J. H. Sher-terruption while the laughs come from rill, K. T. Speer, L. M. Stephenson,hilarious situations and clever dia- H. I. West, J. C. Whitehurst.logue, rather than from the time-worn After the initiation, J. M. Foster, LM
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Announcing The Greatest Circulation Campaign Ever

Held Among College Newspapers

$250.00 ‘ 7’

In Cash and Prizes To Be Awarded! * Turn Your Spare Time Into Money!

Is

In order to increase the circulation of The
Technician we are sponsoring this gigantic cam-
paign. 'Every paid-up one-year subscription to
The Technician means money or a prize to you.
Contest open only to students and stenographers -
employed by theCollege.

Contestants may work either on a cash or
prize basis. The table below will be used in set-
tling for all the cash subscriptions that you
secure.

This beautiful Wrist Watch to be awarded
to the contestant securing 10 cash one-year sub-
scriptions to The Technician.

This handsome 7-Jewel Elgin Strap Watch
to be given to the contestant securing 20 cash
one-year subscriptions to The Technician.

Numbeir of Cash 1-Year
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YOU’MAKESubscriptions .. '
Only fifty contestants will be allowed. to 1 $0.30 SELF'HELP MEN '

enterothis contest. Students and stenograp ers ‘ , Here is the chance to swell the receipts side of» desiring to enter this contest are requested to 2 .65 ‘ your budget;see either the Circulation Manager or the Busi- . ’
ness Manager, in 10 Holladay Hall, and secure ’ _____§____. 1'00 . _
entry blanks and receipt books. Only 50 will be 4 1,40 You “P16” and Delmeator Men!
allowed to enter. . . . First come, first served! , . . . . .I, 5 2,00 Here 18 your chance to cash in on your selling \

ability. Each cash-up means cash to you!2.40.
Your parents and friends at home will be ____7_.__. 3'15

glad to help you win one of these handsome s . 3,50 , _ .Elgin Wrist Watches. Every home in West Ra- A year’s subscnptlon is only $1.50. andf _ leigh and Cameron Park is a prospect. Get to 4.25 every one of your friends of the campus is a
“ work now and make yourself some real money 10 5 00 800d prospect Begin at once and win yourself

er a beautiful prize. ' a wrist watch.
50c additional for each subscription over 10.

L . Q 0 ' .
. . g The Greatest Circulation Campaign Ever Held Among College Newspapers
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Joint Stuth Councils Banquet
The student councils of Meredithand State entertained jointly at abanquet at the Peacock Alley TeaRoom Wednesday night, honoringdelegates from the other schools rep-resented at the Eastern Conventionof the North Carolina Federation ofStudents, which was held here Wed-nesday and Thursday. Several stu-dent leaders. faculty members, andmembers of the administration fromboth State and Meredith Were guestsat the banquet. O t 0
“Ag" Students Warm Barn

The annual barnwarming, big so-cial event of the agricultural school.was given Saturday night, October 18,in the Frank Thompson Gymnasium.There is no social function given onthe campus which can surpass thebarnwarmlng in gaiety and enter-tainment for real fun-lovers.
The barnwarming was given thisyear under the direction of the Stu-dent Agricultural Fair Board, J. W.Crawford, president.The Meredith student body was in-vited and was well represented, be-sides a number of other girls from

SaveYOur Pant --

For DATES and D'ANCES

BUT—

FOr classes and everyday wear
our ‘CAMPUS PANTS’ are just

the thing.

Economy Prices........

At The

Students Supply Store
“0n the Campus”

Raleigh and vicinity. All of the agri-cultural school faculty and members
of the “Ag" Extension and Experi-
ment Division were invited.

.0.
Fraternity Pledge Dances,Oct. ill-Nov. l

The annual pledge dances will be,
given this fall in the Frank Thomp—
son Gymnasium on October 31 andNovember 1.Tal Henry and his orchestra from
New, York have been engaged to play
for ‘a series of three dances. Therewill be a tea dance Friday afternoon,
followed by a formal dance thatnight. Saturday night there will bean informal dance from 9 to 12.Members of the dance cOmmitteeinclude James W. Summey, president
of the Pan-Hellenic Council; Harry
C. Carter, vice-president; Henry Or-mand, secretary and treasurer, and
John Gammond and Henry Rankin.
The floor committee will consist of
the entire social functions committee.The dance committee has spared
no effort to make the dances this fall,
better than ever before. To non-fra-
ternity men on the campus who are
invited there will be a scrip of $2.
One hundred thirty-four new men
have been pledged. These men, ac-
cording to a precedent at State, will
sponsor the dance in honor of the
older fraternity men.A large number of young ladies
from throughout the State will be
visitors in Raleigh for the week-end.Many boys from neighboring schools
and towns will also be guests for the
dances.

..............$1.75 to $3.25
I

L. L. IVEY, Manager

AGAIN !
TheR.0.T.C.willagaingivea number of military maneuversat the Mississippi A. and M.game Saturday. The First Bat-talion will begin by marching onthe ileld and giving a series ofmilitary movements. They willbe followed” by the Second andThird battalions. which willmarch around the field and laterline up in the center in column-of-squads. Each battalion willgive a yell, then the entire regi-ment, led by head cheer-leaderSkip Men-lam, will give a. seriesof yells, after which they willmarch to a section of reservedseats. The band and bugle corpswill also be on the field.Major Sylvester, who is backof all this bOosting, has also de-vised some stunts, to be per-formed\by the R. 0. T. C. at thehalf, which he will not disclgae.
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“You and 1” Will Be Presented
By Red Masquers In Tur-

key Season
At a recent meeting of the DramaticClub, known on the campus as the“Red Masquers," Pohn H. White, ofBoston, Mass, was reelected presidentfor the current year. MilbourneAmos, of High Point, was chosen vice-president; Agnes Moore, of Raleigh.secretary, and Sarah Holman, of Raleigh, treasurer.Plans for the coming year were dis-cussed and it was decided to give"You and I," a Pulitzer prize playby Philip Barry, at about Thanksgiv-ing time. At a later meeting of theClub it, was announced that the bookshad arrived from the publishers andtry-outs were started. As several newmembers were present to test theirability, the try-outs took‘up nearly afull week, and as yet the final casthas not been chosen. The first of nextweek will see the final selection andthe start of full rehearsals.Last year the club placed on theboards a very creditable performanceof “Captain Applejack" by WalterHackett. The play was directed byProfs. H. J. Oberholzer and E. H.Paget, of the Forensic department.This year the full direction will bedone by Professor Paget.The play itself is in a way .moreinteresting than Captain Applejack.for the scene is strictly modern anddeals with a modern problem thatfaces every one of the modern gener-ation. It is extremely ,well writtenand has an undercurrent of comedythat quite guarantees many laughsthroughout the play.

STYLED IN A DISTINGUISHED MANNER AND GIVEN A DEGREE OF
INTENSITY AND CHARM WHICH DOES NOT EXIST IN ANY OTHER
HAT ACCESSIBLE TO DISCREET AND STYLE-CONSCIOUS YOUNG MEN.
SECURABLE IN COLOURS CAPTIVATINGLY DEVISED BY FINCHLEY.

TEN DOLLARS
OTHERS FROM SEVEN TO TWENTY

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES

THE FINCHLEY HAT
WIIJ... BE FOUND HERE EXCLUSIVELY

HUNEYCUTT’S LONDON SHOPS
“FASHIONS FOR MEN”

'COllege Court and Corner Hargett and Salisbury
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Speaker Warns Freshmen To
Avoid"Cheating In Profes- .

sion‘al Preparation
IComparing the years a personspends in college to the building oflegs for a table, Dr. Carl C. Taylor,dean of the graduate school, told theFreshman Fellowship Group Leaders,in a speech before them in the Y. M.C. A. Monday night, that if a collegestudent goes through his requiredcourse of study cheating, he is build-ing rotten supports and they willcrumble away when exposed to the re-sponsibilites of the profession he en-ters after graduation.Dr. Taylor's speech was on the sub-ject of “Student Hunor." The subjectwas considered an important one by

E. S. King, secretary of the Y. M. C. A.,and was used as the topic for discus-
sion at the Fellowship Group meetingWednesday night. The purpose of Dr.
Taylor's speech was to fit the groupleaders adequately with knowledge tospeak authentically to the freshmen.
The outline used by Dr. Taylor.which is self-explanatory, follows:

STUDENT HONOR
Introduction

A. Of course we are really discuss-ing student honesty and assumingthat to be honest is honorable.
(1) We have sullied the word"honor" by giving titles of "honor-

able" to men who may not be honest.
(2) 0n the other hand, we assumethat to win “honors" is to win themhonestly.B. We shall discuss in this lectureboth “honesty" .and the so-cailed"honor system" in student govern-

ment. ~
1. Why Should One Be Honest inMaking College Grades?
A. First, because we came to col-lege to prepare ourselves to go intoprofessions or into graduate studies

at the end of our undergraduate ca-reer.(1) Certainly we don’t expect to beable to get by in our professions
without actually knowing what Weare doing. (a) That would be a suremethod of failure. (b) We must,
therefore, be honest with ourselves,and learn, not cheat. our .way togrades. .(2) No dishonest person is deeplyinterested in getting to the bottom
of things, and so will never aspire tofurther study.B. Second, we are developing hab-
its, personality, and character in col-lege activities, just as in other ac-tivities. ,(1) We are concerned with thequestion of what ,kind of men we are
becoming while here.(2) College training is our foun-dation, not someone else’s. Therefore,we, for selfish reasons, want thosefoundations to be good.C. Third, our college diplomas are
based upon credits and- grades, andwe want to feel that- We merit thesediplomas.(1) If we get grades by cheatingwe b own the standards whichdiplomas set. ,(2) We therefore don't want any-one else getting a diploma by unfairmethods.

11. WhyVMen Are Dishonest in' .College Work
A. They want to get diplomas, tobe graduated, to have the standing,professionally and socially, which acollege degree brings. '(1) They cheat only when theydon’t know enough to get gradeswithout cheating. , .(2) They don't know enough be-cause they don't study.(3) They come to college to studyand learn, and when they cheat theydefeat their own purpose.B. They make a game out of dis-. honesty.(I) Dishonesty appeals to theirshrewdness.(2) They substitute cleverness forknowledge and "swashbuckling" forpride in knowing.(3) Some teachers, unwittingly,stimulate cheating by acting as ifthey expected the student to cheat ifnot watched.

III. Why and How Play the Gameof Honesty?
AdPlay the game of developing

yourself. ‘(1) See if you can’t honestly beatthose who are dishonest.(2) Master all assignments. Know
the joy of mastery and develop thehabit of tackling any job and comingthrough.(3) Cometo know yourself as hon-est and lead others to count on yourcharacter. 'B. Set up a set of rules by use ofwhich the game of gaining knowledgeat State College must be played.(1) Refuse to cheat.(2) Refuse to help anyone cheat.( 3) Report anyone who does cheat.(i) Socially ostracige those whoare dishonest.(5) Let it become a tradition at
State College that cheats can't livehere.C. Why we have Student Govern-ment at-State College.(1) Because we behave that self-government is the best kind of gov:

WEDS STAR.
A. B. Hafer, a student in for-estry here, left for his' home'inLitis, Pa., last week to give hissister in wedlock to Charles Gel-bert. , lGelbert was _the' outstanding.star for the St, Louis Cardinalsbaseball team in the past worldseries between the PhiladelphiaAthletics and the Cardinals.After the marriage they tooka trip to Canada and parts un-known.
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Nosey Technician Reporter Finds
Epistle Lodged In Waste-

Basket
Evidence that graduates do not loseinterest in their Greek-letter lodgeswas brought to light this week whena eta! member uncovered a letter inthe postoiilce waste-basket, which wasaddressed to Rho Dammitt Rho fra- automobile.ternity and signed by an old memberof the lodge.The letter follows:Dear Fraternity Brothers (and Gen-tlemen, if there be any among you):I now take my typewriter in handto type you an epistle of cheer andgood will. I hope you are alreadyin a cheerful mood and need no out-side inspiration. In that case my let-ter will be useless, but on the otherhand. if you are not getting the breaksyou deserve, inaking poor grades

ernment. That men will come nearerliving by the rules they help to makethan they will by rules made byothers.«(2) Because we believe that self-”g'overnment ought to be a part of acollege man's training.(3) Because we believe that it isworth while to trust and challengecollege men to be honest, particularlyto be honest with themselves andwith the institution which they havechosen to assist them in becomingtrained for life work.

(heaven forNd), or having hasuevem'from Mrs. Watson‘s and the Bull run—‘in other words, if you are just a lit-tle down-hearted and blue, just dumpthis letter in the waste-paper basketbefore reading further, and I knowyou willfeei much better.I suppose by now you have suc-ceeded in annexing the “Cream of theFreshman Class.” at least. I hope youhave: and now just a little very muchuncalled for ‘advice. In case someof the freshmen don't appear to beperfect in all things, don't let little
likes and dislikes keep you frompledging enough new man to fill .agood-sized dormitory. Just look atme, for instance: nobody ever took mefor the “cream" of any class, but nowafter being out of college just fourmonths, I have already had my wagescut once, and they are about letme go and hunt for a better ition.That, my friends, is succeed. Just.think, in \these few short months I\‘have succeeded in owing everybody intown. Some of your worst freshmen(or even you) may turn out Just asbad.As for me, I am slaving daily, tabing in all games and everything elsethat comes along; having a generalgood time, as usual. and then tryingto figure out why in hell my expensesare more than my salary. Last nightI burned out part of the wiring in myThat should account forthis weekLs check.Write me all the news and localgossip. If there is not any. makeup some and sand it along. Give myregards to the boys and my love tothe girls you happen to know.Fraternally yours,
A man does not necessarily feelgirlish when he makes his maidenspeech.

CAPITAL BARBER
SHOP

The newest shop in the new-
est building in town. Expert
barbers skilled in the latest
methods ready to serve you.
CAPITAL BARBER

SHOP
Basement of Capital Club

On the cleanest locker-

room floor. you’ll catch

the germ of

e"ATHLETES, FOOT”
.OU don’t have to make any.one of the teams to have"Athlete’s Foot.” The glee club

probably has some victims. Theman who gets. all his exerciseout of difierential calculus, notill merition the "craamer” 3nde " vet,” ma won erb.. ing agohgtbthat redhess between
the toes, with i-t-c-h-i-n- . Or it
may show up with a thic , moistskin condition. Or again, withtiny blisters on toes, or a dry-
ness with scales.
The fact is, all these symptomspoint straight at the ringwormgerm known to the boys in
cience Hall as tines tricho h -ion. This tiny parasite 0’15:vegetable kingdom has infectedabout half the men in college,accordin to many authorities.The U. SFHealth Servicere rts

that "at least half of all allilltssufi'er from it at some time.”
Universities as far at art as Cal-
ifornia and Penney vania havefound 50% of the men infected.
And the co-eds get it too. Littletiuea tn'chophyton has made it-
self a campus pest.

It lurks in the very places

Absorbine

FOR YEARS HAS RELIEVED SORE
KUSCIES, MUSCULAR ACRES, BRUISES,
BURNS, CUTS, SPRAINS, AIMSIONS

II

where we all go for cleanlinessand health—on the edges ofswimming pools and showers—iu gymnasiums—onlocker-an“dressing room floors. In spite ofmodern sanitation (you have toboil socks 15 minutes to kill it)this fungus parasite infects andre-infects bare feet almost ontime they come in contact widamp floors.
Absorbine .Ir. kills the

germ of
"ATHLETE’S FOOT”

Tests in a famous New York"lab” have revealed that Absor-binc Jr. penetrates flesh-liketissues deeply and that wher-ever it penetrates, it KILIS theringworm germ. ' ,
It might not be a bad idea toexamine your feet' tonight. Atthe first sign of the sym tomsmentioned, douse on szor-blue Jr. And keep a bottlehandyin your lockerasa pre-ventive. Useit afterevcryexpos-

nm of bare feet on dam floors.Atall ' _tl.2 . W. F.Youngdrlhscglgn'ngfield, Mass.


